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ASI debates over new three-hour finals schedule
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Thi? rÜHCUHHiori ovr-r th<' prr>- 
fKiwrJ final rrxam Hch<*dij|<* ctiarit'i' 
crintinui'd whr*n tlur A,SI oi
ItintlorH mi't on Wi flrM-*/Jay,
Th<* profKiHal conKiHtK o f a 
throe-hour, «ix- 
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with the common 
final exam time 
on the Saturday
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'/ke President of Shident Affairs Juan Gonzolez ood ASI President Cindy Entzi were port of ifv,- finals deho»e on Wednesdoy.
Vrovonl 
Dalton 
t ’ laHh
Scheduler Ik-hhie 
Ariieneau were 
prexenl to
answer r^ueHtioms anri clarify ihr- 
pnifro^al,
Dalton «airl the chan^o* in thr- 
final I'xam whr-rlulr' in ini'Vitahh- 
■ r^hr-re are prr»hl«-mM with thr- 
exi^tmt» i'xam .■»chedul«' and wr* 
havi- nri ctioici* hut to mak«* Homr- 
chaniieH in it," sh«- naid "ThiK ir 
ar. ¡HHue that haa ta*i-n emertiintr 
for more than» 20 yr-ar«, hut it 
hax ta*com<* particularly imfxir-
tant an we move to four-unit 
claHKen."
Till' taiard harl itK miH^ rivintTH 
ataiut the Saturday final. 
Specifically, the firnt o f the proh- 
lem» with the new finalH Hchedule 
iH that with the new four-unit 
courw cirriculum change, there 
wouldn’t Ik' enough time during 
the week to accomorJati* all the 
new thrr*e-hour finalu block«,
Anothr-r problem i« that new' 
maU-rial could Im* prewnUrd on 
the la«t Friday of rjead wifrk, and 
then Hturlenth would \to tenUfJ the 
m-xt day Saturdayi, according to 
Muhha .Murarka, A.SI vice chair­
man
Hut ArM-neau «aid Saturday 
final« are ju «t an option for pro- 
fe««or«.
“ It’«  not evf;ry «i-ction o f a par­
ticular cla««. It really dej«-nd« on 
the iriwtructor," «h»- «aid, adding 
that if «turlenU have any prob­
lem« with their final «chedule«, 
re«cheduling will alw'ay« an 
option.
“There are word« right now in 
the final exam statement for
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Kilczvnski conceded to mental 
defense before suicide try
ly Ridiord Cofe
Assorio«(f hti',
.SArHA,MK,\TO Hour«
Indore hi« apparent suicide 
attempt, a tired Theodore 
K;iizyn«ki reluctantly agn«-d Ui 
kin-p hi« lawyer«, de«pite their 
in«i«tence on using a mental di­
ne«« defen«4r, according to court 
transcript« ri'leaM-d Tliursday
“Your Honor, if  this had hap- 
[x-ro-iJ a year and a half ago, I 
would probably have oUx'tini to 
represent my«<'lf,"the ( 'rialximlx'r 
suspi-ct said in the judge’«  cham- 
U-rs during a clowd-dfxir hearing 
dan fi,
“ ,\ow, after a year and a half 
with this, I’m Uxi tinnl, and I real­
ly don t want Ui take on such a dif­
ficult tank," Kaczyn«ki «aid.
He then a«k<?d U> In? taken 
back Ut the Sacramento f ’ounty 
jail, ,Marshals say he Iru^l to hang 
himMdf in hiM cell that nigfit with 
hi« underwear.
The ni'Xt morning, the .Vi-year- 
old defendant hrfKight the trial Ut 
a halt with hi« startling demand 
Ut represi-nt hims«'lf
On TTiursday, Kaezynski wa« 
undergoing a court order'd men­
tal comjx-Umcy examination to 
deu-rmine whi-ther he can stand 
trial. He facers a lO-ceiunt indict 
ment accusing him of four
Unalximlx-r attacks, and if  con- 
victe-d could I»e »erntenced to 
death
I^irtially erlitwJ transcript« of 
c|f»«<?d-dix#r hearings on dan. .*> 
and dan. 7 «heiw I ’ ,S. District 
dudge flarland Hurrell dr. 
atUrmpting to smixith over 
Kaezynski’«  disputes with his 
lawyers. Quin Demvir and dudy 
i ’ larke.
“ I don’t think it’«  likely that 
the matUrr can lie reseilvird that 
eaMily," Kaezynski said. “ .My 
lawyers have suggesU'd that I 
should make it clear to you what I 
want. And what I’m bx;king for is 
a change o f coun««;l,’’
Kaezynski apparently wrote 
up hi« own ideas on the dispute.* 
and the defense- he wanterd. At e»ne- 
fsiint he handerej the judge a sheraf 
of dexruments.
“ I had sejmerthing that may lie 
just a wild ce>nje«ture only, but 
Kaezynski said as he gave hi« 
writings te# the judge. Thesee; deicu- 
ments remain se?ale*d by the ceiurt, 
and reference?« to their content« 
were dele?te*d from the transcripts 
relera«e?d Thursday,
The transcripts also sheiwerd 
that Hurrell and Denvir were 
thinking alxiut a ceimpete?ncy 
erxamination as e?arly as dan, 5, 
thre-e- days berfore it wa« e>rde?rerd.
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A man 
his bike
I f  Irlft Fflwte 
D^SlofDlnler
Many Cal Poly students have part-time jobs— they slave waiting 
tables or working a cash reipster 
to help pay for school, Ryan 
Nyquist gets paid to ride his 
bike.
Nyquist, a mechanical engi- 
n e e r i n g 
f r e s  h m a n , 
said the clas-
/*
n r
SIC response 
when he tells 
Homeone he rides profr-ssionally 
is one of humorous surprise. He 
said pffople ask him: “You rìde 
one of those little bikes? I rode 
BMX when I was 4."
However modest, Nyquist is 
confident about his talent. He is 
ranked fourth in the nation as a 
freestyle street rider and loves to 
ride. This can be seen in his 
bright, eager eyes and friendly 
face as he talks about his «port
“I know what I can do," he 
said
Two years ago Nyquist began 
competing at a professional
Tjo^ f coixSMf of •)«« See NYQUIST poge 2
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Initiative to renew afif'irmative action needs signatures
I^w  -tudf-nts from I '. i ' fiiTk**lt?y who wroU* an initiativ«* to bnnfi 
afTlrmativ«* action hack into i-ducatifin will b«* in the Multicultural 
t ’«'nt<*r fViday at 4 p.m Th«* «tu«l<*nts will have information aLiout th<* 
initiativ«*. call«*«i th«* P'ducati«>nal t>pp«)rtunity Initiativ«*, and n«‘«‘d v«)l- 
unti'cr-
In ord«*r to put the initiative on th<* balhit. Students for 
Educational ttpfKirtunity—the (p'oup of students who draft«*«! the ini­
tiative n«'«*«I to («ather cl«>s«* to 1 milli«>n r«*ipster«*d .signatur«is T«) d«> 
s«>. th«*y w'ill Ik* traveling t«> campuws around the stat«* seeking sup- 
[K>n
'Fh«* .^tu«lents will train volunt«*«*rs who can g«*t .signatur«?s and r«,*g- 
ist«*r vf)t«*rs, and <*ncourage the formation of a Students for 
K«!ucational T>pfK>rtunity chapt«*r at Cal Poly.
Affirmative action was r«*mov«*d from «?ducation and all state agen- 
ci«*s by PnifKisition 209
Vor mor«* information ab«)ut today’s m«,*«*ting or the F3«]ual 
OpjKirtunity Initiativ«*, call the .Multicultural C«mter at 756-1405.
Psychological Ser\ôces öfters support groups
For Winter quarter, Psychol«>gical .S«*r\'ifr«,*s is «»ffering individual, 
couple and groiip couns«*ling as well as large group seminars. All 
m<*«*ting.- and consultation.* ,^ with the ♦*xc«*ption «if s«*minars, an* c«im- 
pl«'t«.*ly confidential.
This quart«*r there are alr«*ady many .sch«*dul«*d supp«)rt groups 
off«*r«*d t«) supplement the one-on-one c«)uns«ding s«?rvices «ifTer«*d by 
Psych .S«*r\'ices
A Wom«*n’- Pr«K-«*ss .SupfKirt Gniup has b«f«*n cr«*at«*d t«> addr«.*ss the 
n«*«*«is of le-ihian an«f bi.M*xual wom«*n on campus and will b«* facilitat- 
♦*d thi*- quart«*r by l>»i.« Dirkes I)irk«*s als«) facilitât«*« a women’s gr«)up 
aim«*«J Hi id«*ntifying issu«*s that afr«*c*t h«)w w«)m«*n take can* of them-
:-f|v«*-
AI«o «)fïen*d this quart«*r is an anger management group which 
h«*lp*i -tudents gain undi-rstanding ««f their anger It is being faciiitat- 
«'d by -lf»hn K«‘id Fli«* Ax«*ln>th is facilitating a h«*althy «*ating gr«)up 
which tackb'r th«' pniblem of eating di.s«>nlerr>. P.sych S«*r\'ic«.*s staff 
memlK-r *I«k* Diaz will Ik* «'«indui-ting a s«*minar on improving students’ 
int«*rfK*r«onal relationship« with others
K«*id 'a id  th«* therapy off«*n*d at P-:ych .S«*rvic«*s is not a dir«*ct s«>lu- 
tiiin but rather a m«*ans of allfiwing stud«*nts t«i identify problems in 
th«'ir liv«'- and IfKiking for th«* caus«* in i)rd«*r t«) facus on changing that 
particular a«;fK*ct of their lives
Students can start‘TelcFiling’ their taxes today
t'olleg«- -tu«f«*nt- who n*«'«'ived a 'fK*cial TeleFile tax b«K)klet in the 
mail from th<* 1RS can «tart filing th«-ir 1Î497 tax«*s by phone today. 
T*'l»*Fil»' IS an interacliv«- IKS c«)mput«'r pr«>gram n«)w available t«> sin- 
gl<* and marro'd taxpay»'r« with no d«*iK*n«fents.
I ' ang a touch tone phone, y«)u enter the information r<*«4U«fsti*d, 
inclu«iing tax informatein fr«)m y«>ur W-2, and the comput«*r calculates
Sec BÄIEFS poge 6
NYQUIST from  page J
l«*v«*l. H«* d«*cided to go pro
b«*caus«* his sc«>r«*s at th«* «*xfK*rt 
•non-pro' l«*vel were higher than 
many of tho««* racing pr«)fessional- 
ly. .A rid«*r can d«*cid«* on his own to 
gi) prof«-ssi«)nal
Nyquist bi'gan racing and dirt 
jumping in seventh grade. While 
building dirt jumps at various 
spots in an«l around l » s  Gat«>s, he 
met pe«)ple who sh«)w«*d him other 
places U) rid«*
W’hen the skatelxiarding craze 
hit, Nyquist said he stuck to bik­
ing while most p«*«)ple quit. His 
d«?termination to master riding 
«*xplains why hiking has b«?ci>me 
so important to .Nyejuist. Nyquist 
said the adrenaline rush he gets 
when he rides tells him this is his 
life and n«)t just a pha.s«,'.
Like fithers first learning a tal­
ent or skill, Nyfjuist said he went 
through a l«?aming stage, spend­
ing time to get ‘'dial«?d in;” to mas­
ter the m«)ves in riding.
“ I crash«?d a lot then,” he 
r«.*call«?d.
.Nyijuist plac«?d f«)urth in the 
dirt jumping competiti«m and w'on 
$125 this weekend at a race in 
Ren«), spon.sor«*d by the American 
Bike A.ss«)ciati«)n.
“I crash«*d a f«?w times, “ he
said “Fvery once in a while I take 
a go«K! digger "
I,ast quart<'r .S’yquist partici- 
pat«*«l in Lamb«ia fh i  .Alpha’.« 
Thrash-A-Thon. This was a p«>si- 
tive «*xp«*rience for him lK*cause he 
was able t«) shar«* his tal«*nt with 
students and spur their int«*r«*st 
in his sp«>rt. Nyquist .said it’s 
“pretty cool” that .students now 
know he rides and ask him ques- 
tifms about it.
According t«> .Nyquist, Cal Poly 
students have been less likely to 
assume certain things about his 
appearance and personality than 
adults. Nyquist, who sports a 
trimm«?d, gr«?en goat«?e, .said most 
adults compare him to skate­
boarders, and therefore think he 
is grungy, dirty and has an incli­
nation to break things.
But Nyquist said they’re 
wrong,
“I don’t think I’m a hfKxllum,” 
he .said.
A misunderstanding «iccurred 
last summer at the skateboarding 
park in .San Luis Obispo. Nyqui.st 
had just moved t«) .San Luis 
Obispo t«) .start schfKil at Cal Poly. 
His brother, Ian, a .senior at Cal 
Poly, showed .Nyquist the park. 
He went in and .started riding, A 
w'hile later, Nyquist said a w«>man 
came into the park and wanted
$  
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As the /vorfd leader m I/O  connectivity 
and network product development, we are 
defining the bleeding ed g e  m evolving technolo^es — Fibre Channel •  Fire Wire • MuifiChann*^ FtAlD — 
making it possible to move data at light speed.
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if  break-neck is just your speed, 
make the move to Adaptec 
Stop by the jo b  placement office to sign up for 
an interview appomtrrient or submit your resume t c  
Adaptec, Inc., 69f South Milpitas Btvd., 
MitpHas, CA 95035. FAX: (406) 262-2533.
• Adaptec IS an Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
who encourages arid promotes
diversity in the workplace.
The Movers will be on campus! 
Friday, February 13, 1998 ( S \ a ö a p t e C
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him to stop riding, saying he 
couldn’t Ik* there becaus«* bikers 
wen* n«)t allow«*d b«*cauH«* of insur­
ance reasiins
Nyquist said h«* tri«*d to 
explain to h«*r that he was a pro- 
f«*ssional rider and n«*«*d«*d .som«*- 
when* t«) practice. H«* said she 
wouldn’t listen and was “running 
all around” telling him he would 
have to “take it up with the city”.
“I guess I kinda bum-rush«*d 
the place. I didn’t ask 'to use the 
ramp»,” he said.
The main rea.son .Nyquist said 
he was “kinda bummed” with 
being told to leave was because 
the lady wouldn’t even listen to 
his explanation.
“They w'ouldn’t even make an 
exception becau.se I ride profes­
sionally,” he said.
Nyquist said that he usually 
goes home to I » s  Gatos or .San 
Jose to practice when he d«K*sn’t 
have a race. There are also gfKKi 
places to ride about -30 minutes 
north and .south from .San Luis 
Obispo, he .said.
Riding professionally can be 
pr«)fitable, and this is one of the 
many positive aspects of riding for 
Nyquist.
“I g«*t paid to do what I would 
do normally,” he .said.
At la.st summer’s X-Games in 
San Diego, .Nyquist won a total of 
$3,(XK) for placing third in the dirt 
course and fifth in the street 
course. .Although .some of the prize 
money d«K?s go to help pay for 
sch«)ol, .Nyquist said he is .saving 
m«)st of it f«)r a rainy day.
Four or five times a year, 
K.SPN sponsors street course com- 
p«*titions ,A group of judges add 
up the points for all riders and 
ranks them by points. Tlie top 20 
are then invit«?d to comp«*te in the 
X-Games, which includes roller 
blading and skateboarding. To 
compete in the Games, .sponsor«.*d 
by K.SPN 2, a competitor must be 
prof«*ssi«)nal.
“It is the biggest comp«*tition 
for skateboarders, biker« and 
roller blad«?rs," .Nyquist said.
He hop«*.« to compete in future 
X-Games.
Another advantage of riding 
for Nyquist is getting to meet new 
p«*ople.
“I get to travel places and meet 
all kinds of new’ people," he said. 
“It is easy to make friends 
through riding."
According to Nyquist, riding 
has a few disadvantages. He .said 
college life is “pretty g«K)d” but dif­
ferent than he expect«*d. The main 
difference is that his classes and 
worklfiad are heavier than in high 
.sch«K>l.
“It’s hard to do both sch«)ol and 
races." he .«aid
Nyquist wants to have more 
time to sp«*nd on campus beside 
going to class«*«. .Since Fall quar- 
t«*r began, .Nyquist said he has 
only b«*«*n horn«* 'in the dorms- a 
few weeken«!«.
“I play«*d .sfK’cer for 13 years 
I’d lf)ve to play on an intramural 
team, but the games are usually 
when I’m gone." he said
Nyquist said he has made 
fri«*nds at Gal Poly, although none 
of them ride. He said is trying to 
make more time for non-biking 
activities, even though he has 
very little free time.
Although Nyquist enjoys com- 
p«*ting in both dirt jumping and 
freestyle, he said he has more fun 
dirt jumping.
“Dirt (jumping; is more fun, 
laid back. Everyone jokes, where­
as .street racing is more serious 
b«K;ause there is more money in 
it.” he .said.
Dirt jumping is not as estab­
lished as street racing, but
Sec NYQUIST poge 7
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G O D ! L e s v e  m e  e lo n e  Boy Scouts of America
never claimed to be tolerant
You are going to 
only the LORD can SAVE you!!!!
Editor^
Like many other ordinary and una.s- 
suming student« who attend Cal Poly, I 
enjoy the privilege of relaxing and absorb­
ing the recently sparse, mid-day sunlight 
which radiates into the U.U. Plaza. This 
haven is perfect for studying, people 
watching, or even using as a soapbox podi­
um to announce upcoming event« to all 
people within shouting distance.
Unfortunately for me on Tuesday, the 
fine line of kindly announcing and promot­
ing event« was crossed when two Bible- 
pushing blasphemers tried to “encourage” 
me and others sitting near me, to attend 
their bible study. Mo harm done there.
The problem arose after I politely refused 
their flyer and offer, and continued to read 
my Mustang Daily.
Instead of moving on to the next per­
son. the two “sale.speople” persisted on 
staying and tried to delve into my person­
al reasons for refusing them. This infor­
mation was none of their business so I just 
stated “personal beliefs." That was a bad 
choice of words on my part They rudely 
decided to continue the investigation into 
my “corrupt soul” by asking if I had ever 
read the Bihle or if I was knowledgeable 
about it. Sure I was. I always had conver- 
.sations with my grandfather who was a 
pastor in the Church of the Nazarene and 
who also holds a Doctorate in .Sociology. 
-Along with my father, he has always 
wanted me to make up my owm mind in 
regard to religion. So my personal beliefs 
would be just that, mine. I CHOSE 
.Atheism.
This revelation sent the two .scurrying 
for their .Salvation 101 guidebooks and 
then the questions and accusations start­
ed flying.
Them; You’re a sinner and can be 
.saved if you let Christ into your heart, 
blah. blah.
.Me; Actually Fm a good guy that does­
n’t drink, smoke or do drugs and has no 
qualms with people who want to think dif­
ferently.
Them; When you’re in trouble reach 
out and He will hear you and rid you of 
sins.
.Me; That’s what friends are for.
Them; Life is taken away .so fa.st .some­
times. What are you going to do for eterni­
ty then?
.Me; What are you going to do with 
today? Besides, eternity must get boring.
TTiem; Youll get bored burning in hell 
just like the Bible .says.
Me- I don’t believe in hell, and don’t 
always believe what you read.
Them; Why won’t you embrace him?
.Me; You can’t embrace non-physical 
entities either.
Finally, they got flustered, gave me 
their flyer and left. I was pretty miffed at 
the wasted time they occupied. I honestly 
have no problem with religion or any 
other organization that people are inclined 
to follow. I just hate the fact that .some feel 
the need to put pressure on people to join. 
I>pt people make up their own minds, and 
if it doesn't agree with the religion, who 
cares“’  Be forgiving or understanding with­
out looking down on the person.
Isn’t that one of the major char.acteris- 
tics of religions“’  FII close with a now infa­
mous bumper .sticker slogan, “f»od doesn't 
choose people, religions do."
Ryan Holliftter is an aero­
nautical engineering sopho­
more.
Editor^
For decades the three “G’s” girls, gays, 
and the godless filed numerous suits 
against the Boy Scouts of .America (BSA) 
claiming that the organization is discrim­
inatory. The more I think about it, the 
more I realize that it is, but that’s not the 
point. The Boy .Scouts of America is a 
“membership organization” and is not 
obligated to abide by .section two of the 
1964 Civil Rights .Amendment.
The real argument is the question 
that follows; Is it the right of the judicial 
system to tell the Boy .Scouts of .America 
how to run its program when it is not vio­
lating the law? The view taken by the 
Boy 55couts of America is not a tolerant 
view, and that’s unfortunate. However, 
the B.SA was not, never has been, nor 
claims to be a tolerant organization.
Here’s a quick analogy: If the KKK does 
not want to allow gays, blacks, or Jews 
into its organization nobody makes a 
fuss. It’s the members right to run the 
program that way, but if the BSA does it. 
then something is terribly wrong.
I .sincerely hope that the BSA changes 
it’s policies and allows Athei.sts and 
homosexuals to participate in the organi­
zation. .More importantly, I hope it comes 
to that conclusion on its own and not by 
some court order. After all, an organiza­
tion that has helped create numerous 
presidents, senators. Olympic athletes 
and Nobel Peace Prize winners can’t be 
all that bad.
Brian Shapiro is a political 
science senior and an Eagle 
Scout.
Scouting environment too close
for gays
Editor^
With all of the accusations and opin­
ions being thrown around about homo­
sexuals in Boy Scouts, I have a story to 
tell about a situation that happened to 
me while in Boy Scouts.
I was 16 years old when a new scout­
master took charge of my troop. He was a 
great leader and related very well with 
everyone. He had been in charge of the 
troop for about a year when I heard that 
he was being investigated for improper 
conduct. I was shocked and asked “what 
for?” He had given one of the Boy Scouts 
a “titty-twister” which left a two-inch 
bruise on his chest. After hearing that, I 
remarked how the same thing had been 
done to me. After that, the FBI conducted 
an investigation in which the scoutmas­
ter was permanently banned from all 
.Scout activities. I felt that was a little 
harsh for what he had done until a year 
later when I learned that the same man
left his wife and two children, quit his job 
and moved in with a gay lover. I also 
learned from a psychiatrist that his 
“titty-twisters" were a form of .sexual 
arousal. As insignificant as they seemed 
to me and others we were, in a way, vic­
timized.
.Scouting IS not the proper environ­
ment where homosexuals can actively 
participate. It simply would not allow the 
closeness and comfort that a heterosexual 
.scout leader and scout form over the 
years. .My feelings are not that homosex­
uals in .scouting are 100-percent wrong, 
but it can possibly provide the opportuni­
ty for inappropriate behavior. As small a 
chance as that may be, that is not the 
risk I would like my child to be exposed 
to when on a camping trip.
Jason Kaltenbach is a 
mechanical engineering 
junior and an Eagle Scout.
NOW says thanks to breast and crotch
columnist
Editor^
This is in response to Julie O’Shea’s 
opinion column. “The breasts and the 
crotches." in the Wed. Jan. 14 edition of 
.Mustang Daily. The Cal Poly chapter of 
the National Organization for Women 
(NOWI would like to commend O’.Shea on 
her critique of today’s consumer culture 
and the advertisers’ exploitation of 
women, and also men for that matter. 
This issue was at the forefront of
California NOW"s Womens Health Project 
in 1997 and prompted a video. 
“Redefining Liberation; .Advertising. Is It 
Hazardous To Your Health“’ " which 
depicts the atrocities O’Shea so generous­
ly pointed out.
Valerie Hansen is a Cal Poly 
NOW State Board Delegate 
and English senior.
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Residence Hall - Inter Hall Council
Inter-Hali Council (IHC) is assisting the Department of Housing and Residential Life in undertaking a market study to 
evaluate the extent and type of demand that exists for additional on campus student housing. The information gathered in 
the following student housing survey will be very useful in determining what if anything should be built on campus.
Your input is needed.
Additional information regarding this project is available on the web at www.hoiislna.ca"lPOlv.edu/caDltatdevelopm ent
CAI. PC)LY STUDENT HOUSING SURVEY
1. Do you (or did you) live in a dorm at Cal Poly? YES □
If yes, list dorm(s)?__________________________________
NO □
2. What year(s) did you live in a dorm? (check all that apply)
Freshman □  Sophomore □
Junior n  Senior □
3. Were you a transfer student?
4. What do/did you like best about the experience?.
YES □ NO □
5. What do/did you like least about the experience?^
6 . What year are you currently in school?
Freshman □  Sophomore □
Junior □  Senior □
7. What is your current marital/famlly status? (check one)
Single □  Single with children
Married □  Married with children
8. What is your current housing type?
Apartment □  Room in house
Parent’ home □  Fratemity/Sorority
9. What is your zip code?_______________________
□
□
□
□
10. Why did you choose this living option?.
Dorm
Other
□
11. How many roommates and/or housemates do you have?
over =
12. What is your monthly housing cost (rent and utilities for your share only)?
13. Do you have a car? YES □  NO □
If yes, what do you pay monthly for parking?.
14. If you live off campus, do you use public transportation to commute to school? YES □ NO □  N/A □
15. What is your average monthly food and beverage food cost? (excluding alcohol)
Groceries $________$______________
for
Eating Out 
Meal Plan meals per week
16. How many meals per week do you prepare or eat at home?
17. How would you describe your living condition? Better than satisfactory □  Satisfactory U Unsatisfactory □
18. What would you change about your current situation?________________________________________________
19. Would you consider living in non-dorm style student housing on campus? .Why or why not?
20. Indicate the importance of the following characteristics in your living situation: (check one for each category)
Very important Moderately Important Not important
Having own room D □ □
Having a kitchen □ □ □
Option for a Meal Plan □ □ □
Control over choosing roommate □ □ □
Proximity to campus □ □ □
Neighbors in same college/major □ □ □
Having furnished living space □ □ □
Having no campus “rules“ □ □ □
Rent equal to current rent □ □ □
21. Would you be interested in living in a private but small efficiency studio?
22. What would be your realistic **ideal** living environment as a non-freshman?
Type of Housing: Apartment □  House □  Dorm □  Other
............... .......  $ .Monthly Rent: 
Location: 
Amenities: 
Community.
Technology: 
Other.
^ _____________________________
On-Campus □  Off-Campus □  Any particular neighborhood/area _ 
Pool □  Gym □  Big Screen TV □  Common Area Lounge □  Other 
Social Programs □  Tutoring/Academic Programs □  Other 
Multiple phone lines □  ------- ‘ ---------- ‘Ethernet connection □  Other
23. Any other comments regarding possible on-campus housing?
Thank you for your time in filling out this survey. Please drop off this survey at any residential hall front desk, or the drop 
box at the University Union Information Desk, or put in the Campus mail addressed to Department of Housing and 
Residential Life. Surveys should be submitted by January 23,1998.
PLEASE ONLY SUBMIT ONE SURVEY
WIN
$2500
TO THROW A PARTY
The mmi IHUmHIIOil Pmm is sponsor­
ing a design-a-party contest. The party 
must be alcohol and drug free and open 
to the campus. Applications with details 
are available at Student Life and Activi­
ties [UU217] and at Health Education 
[downstairs in the Health Center]. 
Application deadline: 2/1/98
yiP Meetings 
Wednesday, 6-7 PM 
in Heaith Education 
Everyone Weicome VI0UIKÍ lÜMilHION PíOÍMil
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APPLY NOW FOR
9 8 /9 9FINANqpL AID!!
PRIORITY FILING 
DEADLINE:
MARCH 2 ,1 9 9 8
APPW 0 N -U N [ USING FAFSA
ON THE WEB
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov
RENEWAL. APPLICATIONS;
Check the weh site to see if you are eligible to file on line. If so, you need to request your Electronic Access ('.ode (EA(.) or com plete your paper renewal FAFSA NOW!!
NEW AIMM ICANTS;
You can begin applying on the WEB or with the paper FAi SA NOW!!
SCJIOl.AKSHIPS;
Pick up a Cal Poly Scholarship application at the 
Financial Aid Office, Admin Bldg. Room 212.
NFF D MHI.P?
O n-(.am pus workshop Wednesday, January 21, 1998 
7pm  - 9pm , UU Room 204
SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE: 
MARCH 2,1998
MEWSi/^T '.ii.v I I
BRIEFS from page 2
the math. The amount of the 
refund will he disclosed, or the 
amount of taxes owed. A confir­
mation number will he pven at 
the end of the call.
Telefiling takes about 10 min­
utes. The number is toll-free, 
open for business 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Refunds usu­
ally arrive in about three weeks, 
or less when using direct deposit.
To he eligible to TeleFile, one
must first receive the special 
TeleFile booklet which contains a 
Customer Service Number, for 
personal use only. This number, 
or PIN, substitutes for the signa­
ture normally required on paper 
returns.
The California Franchise Tax 
Board also offers its own TeleFile 
program statewide.
Where in Cal Poly is 
Tina Yothers?
The Industrial Technology 
Society decided that April Fools’ 
Day should come a little early 
this year.
To attract people to its 
Thursday meeting, the society 
hung a banner announcing that a
MUSTANG DAILY
special guest speaker—namely 
Tina Yothers—would attend the 
meeting.
Yothers played Jennifer 
Keaton on the 1980s sitcom 
“Family Ties.”
Adding a random celebrity’s 
name to banners is a running 
joke with ITS—a social club that 
meets every other Thursday at 11 
a.m.
Students who showed up at 
the meeting hoping for a chance 
to meet the 80s personality were 
told that the banner was merely 
a publicity ploy to draw students 
to the meeting.
At ITS’s next meeting on Jan. 
29 Cal Poly Industial Technology 
graduate and real guest Ryan 
Guerriero will speak to the club.
ASI from page 1
rescheduling final exams,” 
Arseneau said. “I f any student is 
unable or unwilling to take an 
exam at a scheduled time, then 
the professor is obligated to 
schedule at another convenient
A. • ^time.
Another concern of ASI’s is the 
three-hour time block for each 
final, regardless of whether a 
class is only designed to have a 
two-hour final exam. But 
Arseneau said that should not be 
a real concern for students.
"The proposal is designed so 
that there will he a three-hour 
slot time allowed for all exams 
without conflict for the students 
or for the facility that class is in,” 
she said. “I f your final exam is 
two hours long, you would still 
have the additional hour. We 
know everyone tests a little dif­
ferently.”
Arseneau said there were 
other proposals looked at, but the 
three-hour time slot would work 
out best for everyone.
“We’re looking for something 
that’s more standard so that all 
classes will have the same 
allowed period of time to take the 
final...the two-hour proposal 
received adamant disagreement 
from faculty of four-unit classes 
because they require three 
hours,” Arsem*au said. “To make 
it uniform, .so there aren’t con­
flicts with students ending one 
time and lM*ginning another, we 
wanted a preci.se beginning and 
ending for all final exams.”
Another issue rai.sed at the 
meeting was the idea that stu­
dents may have three finals on 
one day, and up to nine hours of 
back-to-back final examinations. 
But Arseneau said the i.ssue of 
having three finals a day will be 
addressed by the Academic
Senate.
According to ASI Vice 
Chairman Murarka, the policy 
governing a two-a-day finals is 
not currently official, but the 
issue will be added to the senate 
resolution to make it official.
Board member Amy Luker 
offered solutions to the Board’s 
concerns, including that students 
should not be forced to take more 
than two finals per day, and in 
such a case, the middle exam 
should be rescheduled. Luker 
also proposed the Friday before 
finals week should be held strict­
ly for review and no new material 
should be taught.
Dalton said it is difficult to 
incorporate all the final exams 
into a new defined schedule and 
they are trying to work with stu­
dent needs and ideas. Dalton said 
the Academic Senate will look at 
the propo.sal Tuesday and will 
make any necessary or appropri­
ate judgments of rewording.
“At least two people in the 
Math Department have tried to 
find different options, but this is 
a challenging thing to make 
everything fit,” Dalton said. 
“Nevertheless, we have a propos­
al that we would like to see 
moved forward and this new 
schedule implemented.”
ASI acts as one of three advi­
sory boards to President Warren 
Baker who has a final say on all 
Cal Poly policy changes. The res­
olution drawn up by ASI is only a 
draft that represents the opinion 
of the student body.
However, Lucer said the sen­
ate is taking the resolution seri­
ously, adding that she’s hopeful 
they’ll be able to work together 
jointly on the new finals .schedule 
policy with the Academic Senate.
The board also discussed the 
health services fee increase which 
could take place over the next two 
years.
“Dr. Baker did approve a ref­
erendum for health .services fees,” 
said ASI President ( ’ indy Entzi. 
“There will be a referendum and 
it will be held during dead week, 
March 11 and 12.”
The fee would include an 
increase of $14 next year and an 
increase of $9 the year after. The 
fee has not luien increased in five 
years.
The board also approved a 
motion for $2,000, with a $500 
contingency, to come from 
Foundation reserves to fund a 
draft seven-year renovation plan 
for the University Union.
The board also approved a 
motion change the secretarial 
and accounting technician posi­
tions at the (Children’s Center 
from temporary to regular.
NYQUIST from page 2
Nyquist says it is growing 
bt‘cause more pc'ople are getting 
interested in it.
Nyquist chose mechanical 
engineering as his major because 
it combines a little of everything 
he is interested in. He likes to 
.study physics and is interested in 
metals b<*cause of their u.se in 
making bikes. Although he does­
n’t know exactly what he wants to 
do when he graduates, he said he 
is happy with his major and with 
his life of bike riding.
“ It (hiking) has become my 
lifestyle. 1 hope to do it for a long 
time,” he .said.
M u s ta n g  D a ily  
w i l l  re tu rn  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  
n e x t  w e e k .
S A N T A  I V I A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$S. APPLY IN PERSON.
Santa Maria, 505 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria #  349-9535 
Santa Barbara, 22 £. Montidto 
Santa Barbara #  568-1620
C a l  P o l y  G o l f  C l u b
Goins to AT&T Pebble Beach
J a n u a r y  3 0 - 3 1 “
Mandatory Meeting on Wednesday, January 21”, 1998
Benefits: discounts on green fees, range balls, 
group lessons
Meetings: 1 ” and 3'" Wednesday of every month 
Building 53 Room 201 at 8:00pm
UM IMS êlNSro
Be e r  N ig h t s
Mo n d a y , J a n u a r y  19 
H u m b o l d t
B r e w e r y
T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y  20  
“ W in t e r  Bo c k s ”  
G l a s s w a r e  • R a f f l e s
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast 
5 7 0  HIGUERA S t . • 5 4 4 -7 1 5 7  
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C r e a m e r y
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
A m krican
F. Mcl.int(K'ks Sal(H)n-Whcre locals 
meet to eat & drink, m a turn 
ol-the-century sal»H)ii 541 i)6S6
I TAM AN
CIcmen/a\-270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach 
Pi//a-Pasta-Cal/ones-Subs 
Soup-Salad-Dessens-Beer-Wine
I TA M AN
DiStasio's Ristorante Italiano 
2169 lOth St. l^)s Ost)s 528-8760 
(  HR KKN. VKAL. FISH. PASTA. SALADS
S a n d w ich k s
Ben Franklins Sandwich Co. 
Making the most original food to Cal 
Poly Students since 1969. .S44-4948
S e a fo o d
Splash ('afe-A\sard winning clam 
chowder, great fish A: chips A; 
lots more' Open 7 days 77.1-465.^
Classified Advertisin
C i r a p ld c '  A r t s  l^ ju i ld in ^ ,  H o o r n  2 2 G  C a l  l T ) i y ,  S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o ,  C A  0 3 4 0 7  (8 o r > )  T S i i - l  1 4 3
,A n n o i  .n c ; i : . \ i i -:n t s
CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES, 
& LP'S CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD's only $12 98! 
Open Mon-Sat til 9 pm
C ilU -J -K  N i ' W S
KAB Open House
All women of Cal Poly are 
welcome to join us, Jan 21 from 
7pm to 9pm at the Theta House 
Come See what We’re all about'
Love is in the air...
Let everyone know how much you 
love your honey Give them 
an ad in the special Valentine’s 
Day issue of Mustang Daily. 
Pick up forms at the UU Info Desk 
or the Mustang Daily office. 
The deadline is Feb. 9th.
L o s t  L 'o i  NT)
FOUND:
Women’s bracelet found in 
Courtyard between building 21 
and building 14 before ThanKsgiving 
break. Email me and identify 
mchrist@ polymail
S t i l U ’IC l iS
SCORE MORE!! 
G MAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
( ) I M ’ ( ) i t  IT n t t t t ;.s
!!!CAUTION!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
in the Opportunities Section
O l M ’( > m T  NTTTiiS
NO JOKE!
$5-10k/mo. with powerful 
business from home. Call for 
free info. 1-800-322-6169 ext. 3154
SEIZED CARS from SI 75. Porsches, 
Cadillacs. Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4WD’s. Your Area 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2386 
for current listings
L.M I’ M )^■.MI-:.\T
BUSERS, COOKS, & DISHWASHERS 
IMMED. OPENINGS! Apply @ Paso 
Robles & Madonna Rd. locations 
Mon-Fn, 3:30 - 5 pm DENNY S *EOE*
Credit Manager Needed At 
MUSTANG DAILY. Prefer Responsible 
Student with Office Work Experience 
Knowledge of Excel, Microsoft Office 
Call AJ at 756-1143 Starts at $6/hr
L m i m . o 'i . \ i i ; n t
Independent Reps; Build 
residual income through Public 
Utilities Call 542-9373 24 hour 
Record Message for information
SAT Preparation Instructor for 
The Princeton Review The 
Selected applicant will have 
excellent SAT scores (1200 +) 
and strong aptitude for class 
instruction Class in Santa Maria. 
$15 00 / hour plus travel 
Call (805) 995-0176
B ÍC N 'C M ÍS
USED QUALITY MT. BIKES 
STARTING @ $199 781-38.30
M i X )M\1 A I t:.'^
Large bedroom in fully furnished 
condo available now. 385 N 
Chorro St. $650/mo. or if shared 
$325/mo. Parking included 
Ask for Chad at 542-9323
K ^o o .\i.\ i,\Tf:s
Room to share with female 1 Mile 
from Poly Clean house New bath 
$350 a month 781-0631
l- î l i .N T .M . H (H  S I.N íi
60 CASA ST TOWNHOUSES NOW 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
SEPT 10 Non-Smokers. Quiet 
No Pets 543-7555 *Ask for Bea*
PRIVATE ROOMS
Need a home^ We have a few 
rooms at Valencia Apts - The Best 
Value in student housing'
Low Rates. FOR NOW' 543-1450
[ -o k  S a m .
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best 
priced houses & condos in SLO. 
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
US & THEM by Wiley Miller & Susan Dewar
(M QUlTt 
To uched
BY YoUV 
CoMPk64loN 
Bob
Í --------------------------^kND Top TV4E ------------- NLlfE o f  ME
1 CAHT TUM< LlfE
o f  k WkY To O N  BE
MAKE MONEY CPUEL
o f f  o f BOB
 ^ rU K  ONE ________J
A ---------------- ---------
VIl=rL©I996 8-9
CITIZEN DOG BY M ARK O’HARE
ChickaiBiick Bug FBCe byUniWödaK
•D01
«</>Vtr
Í.to■oo
$
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I'm going in!
Sports
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SPORTS IRIVIA
Yesterday's Answer: 
The Cal Poly men's hasket- 
bat team hasn't won a 
game on the rood since they 
beat U.C. kvme at the end 
of the 1997 season
No one submitted 
the correct onswer.
Today's Question: 
Whcjt famous soccer 
player kiyented the 
sweeper position and has 
an Adidas-style soccer 
cleat named after him?
submit your answer to 
kkaney&potymaii catpotyedu
The first correct answer I 
receive will be pnnted akjng 
with your name m the paper 
the next day
C4i
» #.
/ j i
%
After a bumpy pre-sea*si)n, the 
Cal Pol\ men s vollev1>alI chib" * e *team opens its sea.son 
Saturcky against I .C. Santa 
Cruz.. The Miistongs beat the Banana Slugs easily in three
j f f
h
SCHKDL'I I
FRJPAY
N o  scheduled gomes
SATURDAY
• P^ e gorr»e fe t^ivi'ie: begin a* 
•iSo»* Grym a* ’ ’ 30 a nn loctud’
ing o B&O !:/e en<eftoif¥T»e*’i* 
':~>d pfi/es
• ^Aens DOiiie<boll y i  Unive<nty 
of <^evcxio Reno m Mo*t Gym 
o* 2 D m
• .‘Ae*’' s voile/btjfl term U C 
'ym to Cruz m tSe Rec Center a* 
2 30 p m
•  W reiAng irs Brigham Your^g 
Urtwersity in Mo<t Gym ot 7
p m
SUNDAY
•Women i  bosloetboH Vi 
Umverirfy d  Nevodo o* Reno a» 
2 p m
• Wrestling Vi Oregon Storte 'O 
W)»* Gym at 5 p m
FUrfifTe
w David Wells and the rest of the Cal Poly tiresding return home to hit the mats this weekend.
The Mustangs take on Br^ham 
Young and 18th-ranked Oregon 
^  hoping
to advance
V
' v
f-lç
Si?
I
4 *•
\Xo.MK\*S BxSKirrHMJ. — The PoK women s baskiiball tt-am travels to the I niuTsity of .Vsada in 
Rìtìo to try and win ils second Big >Xest (amlerence ganK' Sunday. The Mustangs are 4-9 overall and \-l in the Big >Xesi. while .Nevada is 10- 4 and 2-tl. Nevada is undeft'aUtJ at home this scu'^m.
Baseball council approves changes to playoff format
ly  Md Reisner 
kv/xmflei Rrfss
PHOK.M X ballV
utive council approval chanties to 
th< jiostM'ason format VV(*<Jn«'s<ia> 
nijiht. iiivintr mor<' arlvantatjes to 
the teams with the Ix'iit rejrular- 
><'ason r«*cord‘
Teams with the top n^cords 
excluding: wild cards will have 
the home-field advantage in the 
fir^t two rounds of the playofis. 
under the resolution appnrvi'd hy 
the council. In addition, the teams 
with the U-st n-cords will have 
the home fields in (»amc's 1. 2 
and. if necessary.
I ’ntil now. the teams with the 
home-field advantatie in the first 
two rounds have U-rm desi f^n i^p-  ^
liefore the M'ason In the first 
round, the team with the* home-
fic'ld advantage was the ho-t for 
Games .3-'> after plavin;; th<- fir-t 
two games on the road
Thc'changes must U' approvi^d 
hy all owners, who n e x t  rnc'C't 
from .March 17 19 at St 
I'etcrsfiurg. Fla So opjMisition 
apj>»'ars to exist
In addition, the changes must 
be approvi-d hy the players' as*oe 
ciation. P'cix. NBG and ICSPN
.Meanwhile, acting commis­
sioner Bud Sedig repeaU-d that 
the .Minnesota Twins cannot sur­
vive withciut a new stadium, then 
sidestepfX'd questions alxiut 
whether that guarantee's a move 
to .North Carolina for the 1999 
s»-ason
“Thc'rc'V nc) question that 
.North i 'arolina is a gn'at area It 
will \n‘ an extraordinarily attr-«- 
tive an'a somc'day for a big U -a g u e
hase'hall team." Sc'lig «aid after 
the council's 4 1,'2-hour n<e<-ting 
The Minnesota l.c'gislature 
mi'sc-d a Ncn .30 deadline t< 
approve a stadium financing plan 
t/i kiep the Twins, and North 
i'arolina voters will lx a^ki-d to 
vop' -May 5 on two new taxes that 
would bankroll part of a i>2Ut mil­
lion stadium to land them
But .‘v 'lig  said the vote in 
North Carolina's Triad area was 
fx'Side the [xiint
"That IS not an issue." he said 
"That IS not going to aflcei what 
hapfxms in .Minnesota "
The council, all that remainc'd 
of a full owners mi'C'ting that 
Si'lig cancx'U'd last wc-c-k met ear 
her in committee's to discuss th< 
propiesiel franchise- m»Ae and th<‘ 
pi'nding sale of the I>r>s Angeles 
IVidgers to Fox .Sports a division
of Kupc'rt Murdoch’s New s i'orp 
.North i 'arolina husines-man 
Ifo n  lic-aver hope's te> acquire the 
Twins and mene them Ui the Triad 
area around flne'nsfxin; - alxiut 
9i) minutes either din'C'tion from 
Kaleigh and f'harle>tte'.
Twins owner fa r i  Bohlad 
signe'd a lette-r e»f intent la.«t year 
te> se'll te> Be'aver. but h'ft the dexer 
eifx'n tej stay put if Minnc'seita Ic'g- 
islateirs agree-d tei subsidize' c*in- 
structHin e»f a ne'w stadium
Without a binding agree'ment. 
other iiwners w ill not art
"The hall is in their court tee 
come hack with seimething." 
Bohlad said "We haven’t ofTercej 
anvthing yet The hall is in ihc' 
ciiurt of the Ix'gislature; it’s up tei 
them "
Atlanta Brave's chairman Bill 
Barthcileimay, the' fiwnership cxim-
mitte-e' chairman, exfx-rts te» have- 
a re'ceimme-ndatKin fx-fein- the- ne-xt 
ow ners mcx'ting
“'I>fxfge*rs eivene'r Bete-r 
i)'Malle-y addre-se-d the- ceimmit- 
te'e' and disc'Us^e-d siime- e>jx'n 
Items that nc'e'd t»i fx' re-seilve'd." 
Bartheilomay said
He' acknciW'k'dge'd that many 
<iwne*rs wish the' Tw ins weiuld stay 
in Minne'apoli^
“ I can't imagine' the Twin 
f  UK'S witheiut majeir league' hase'- 
ball. but em the othe'r hanef. the 
realitic's suggc'st that the*y have' t/i 
addre'ss the' stadium issue' and 
the' IcAC'l eif suppeirt " Bartheileimay 
said
Teem SchiefTer. whei will stay een 
as pre'sident eif the Texas Rangers 
de'spiU' the' pniposc'd sale* eif the' 
fraru-hise' te* Tom Hicks, e'chexxl 
the' eximme'nt
